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•25,000 ZFCR RENTBlock of eight houses, vicinity Yonge 

nd Carlton; annual rentals $1920; 
ujd be"Increased.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

§ j'KScr GROUND FLOOR OFFICE
Vicinity 7 Yonge and Wellington; 14 

* W; $2400 per annum.
,

88 Kta* Street But. B. B. WILLIAMS Jt OL 
38 Kleg Street Beet. itay : -> * PROBS : Light te Moderate «lads, Sae aed «arm.

i VOL. XXXII—No. 11,653
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NO WALL STRfcÜfwjC MURDER EflT Nesbitt Bed No Knowledge
Of Farmers’ Bank Dealings

f
From Opium to Deadlier 

Drugs
'ioots I i

1 m - j •LONDON, June 27. — (Can. 
Pres».)*—Lewis Harcourt, «ocre* 
tary of state for the colonies, 
deprecated the agitation far the 
immediate and total suppres
sion of the opium traffle while 
introducing the colonial office 
estimates in the house of com
mons this evening. He said:

‘There is grave and undoubt
ed evidence that the compulsory 
reduction >»f the opium traffic 
has led already to an increase 
mbre deadly of the vices of mor
phine -and cocaine and until in- 
T?rn,ltlena* act'on has been taken It will not be wise to proceed 
further towards the desired 
of the total cessation of 
opium haAit."

■ ■W

CONSUMED DY !Li !1* -Ü.

BRYAN HOLDS WHIP HAND

I
Fermer President Testified That He Trusted Travers Im- 

yScitiy in Everything and Was Ignorant ef Details of 
a Banking Business - Had He Known of Loan 

From Trusts and Guarantee Company He 
Would Have Resigned—Explained 

the Keeley Mine Affair.

rumps, in all 
'dhim vamps; 
lid E widths.
I............. $1.99

jf
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BRYAN’S GREAT

OPPORTUNITY
Resolution Carried By Sweep

ing Majority is Vigorous Slap 
for Morgans, Ryans, Belmonts 
and “Privileged Class” in Gen
eral—Assures Choice of Pro
gressive, Says Bryan.

! ■

Italians in Camp at Mimico Are 
Alleged to Have Assisted 
Frank Saatito to Elude the 
Police By Carrying Supplies 
in Small Parcels—May Soon

Witnesses at Murder Inquest 
Agree That Poles Were 
Drunk Nearly Every Sunday 
and Fights Were Frequent- 
One Man Washed Blood 
From His Hands,

; Any victory which William J. Bryan 
may achieve at the Baltimore conven
tion will be a barren victory. Were 
he to be nominated for .president upon 
a platform written by himself It would 

« 1 »r,T-...-.or- t mean that the progressive vote of the
BALTIMORE, June 37.—(Can. Frees.) country would be divided between 
William Jennings Bryan to-night led Ryan and Roosevelt, while the com- 

f the Democratic convention Into a de- paet tercee ot reaction and oonserva-
ciaration of progreseiveness unheard itiam wouM be unlfled th?lr BUPP«rt 
ol in political history of President Taft. The Democrats who

< . . . S'*’ j voted for McKinley and against Bryan
A resolution introduced toy him,which in 1896 are more than likely to vote 

nas passed oy a two-thirds majority, | for Taft and against Bryan in 1912.
4 declared thé convention opposed to the > « the progressive voters now in the

loots, in the I 
kid. velvet, r 

2 to 8; A. B,
...............$2.49
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the

Dr. W. Beattie Nesbitt was on the Mr. Hodgdns: "How do you explain 
■wttjuBB stand nearly all sA yesterday letter?’' . ^

»*m Meredith. The doctor testified is dated and I knew or know nothing 
1 with much of fais old-time vigor and ab°Qt 1L”
«iien, Panning the questions of F. E. „ .. Mln« Affair.
Hodgdns, K.C., with a humorous sailv ,L?r‘ detailed at some length!

While the poese of detectives andpo- or meeting some •’ “**,CUplous hlstofy of the Keeley mine
lice were searching for (SI ' Fîfcék *°me W,M? deal. He knew he could get an option
Saatito. known as "Big Frank," want- danlal. His counsel. Hartley H., 00 the mine and was oh the lookout connected with the double murder at
ed for murder to connection with the .Hewart, K.C., was on hand! to lock af- customer. He knew a New York- the Humber Bay Polish colony on Sun-
fight at the Humber Bay cokmy last ter the doctor's- righte/Unt- the latter Wiehart who had looked into day last were examined bv Counts
Sunday, Stole a march on his puma- __ ____ _ . - latter a mine on the north shore, spent sev- ... „ ea Dy countyers. The Italia» got Into commtmica- self t^LZ? Jl8P^UiTn t0 *Meki Win- era.1 thousand dollars pumping It out, ^ Attorney Greer last night at the
«on with lils^compatriots In the camp with aoDaront gr>>aPd answered and then refused to purchase.. He hud ,nt»uest into the death of Mike Qyrada

Toronto Man Paid $7600 Two S.“£ SfSSfiËH

Democratic party, it means that the YedfS 3(1(1 3-Half AgO fOf thetoteit6k|.W£S accompil^d *• • **0*^thlt'^OTnl0pr^dtM ^"tiT* ^ wrlUng' fro™ Keeled T^trie^.nd1’Wc^da! FÎrrbeg Godfrey who with n
Yonge-street Tract for SE

rn a ™ .“«rrUL* a-TSiffa»: Daughter's Christmas Pro- Stia&S*MP 8»

1? min«1e4 i|W,th hand-clapping, cheers : named at Baltimore, he will try to win „ 10 II TOT $00, tectend. Calvart.- «X-JI.P., and 't<y tak® lhe ans*!**^ ^°uI<1 h® long an«| nar-
and stamping of feet in the galleries by patching up the irreconcilable con- 000. ! AM ho he always dressed In the latest Î25mef J*,ef Liberal ' ttiiip, appeared ™lne ,aa<i Nesbitt and Travers began wa8 dl2ven with great force
and on the floor. When Virginia and flict'*n his party between tht frte^i - ............. style, Frank saved mooey“aj* a wltneti Âd eto^at- tb 5et b“ey a profit in M the etbw wound, also showed. There

. -tew York refused to ask • . ----------,-------  with what *a.. eilppUed Mto br !^Uy denW that he . had ever re- eettlpg the mine transferred from the '*»o marks of bullet wound, on the
drawal of that portion of the resolution oL/fn d h Pp0 * * °f rv* Two years and «jw.w . . Italians, would pwmlt him travel^ orived mot^y from Travers or from Ah- ™lne owners to Wishart. In the end bady; Dr Bates corroborated the evt-
which affected Belmont and Ryan j r-1 D . v 04 •*«- depirlng first-daes out of the oemntry. Tfoereis %ank to payment of his in- Wi»Lart appeared to have no money, mce of .
Bryan withdrew it himself and thus C<f Bryan standa * the gateway of to gloe his daughter a present for a feeling to .ppHce clpolea %àt the fu.- gdvetontoht at the ”r »t4ea«t produced none, and the en- 8*” ,the Murders, ;
changed the sentiment of the gathering 8 splendid opportunity. He should ally Christmas' just a little different from *lt,v® i* stlR aronnd; the Idcàlltÿ, end <»rtificate to the bank tire the price ,o< the option, the double murtjfc

"'<and resumed his sway. - e, hlmelelf. with Theodore Roosevelt, and,, fihe ordinary C W n'm-i-LA u County Constabte Simpson hgs'eesJSS • the finance department., was furnished by the Farmers' Bank. , tJî?*®ed U’ F®* »"f*.ted byd|
> Reaction,ne,1 Routed. the,^ two great men, laying aside per- biTmtn° ‘8 *d sev^raMrtaoé.^^ connection with the The doctor still believes that Wishart ^ of t^_. .

At the conclusion of the roll call on »0nat ambitions, should form and lead big man In tHe Colonial Realty Atid. ,ap.having béen seen. .Definite news of “ a “on/^tit was trying In . some' P»;

ïïïtïïs s-s “• r —-sgKrassr-r ; w w — - S&sEHHH MSFEmtE
£&: WOMAN CHflnhffl Pfl Hf CH-iff-Ç ECE'EPBB'FH ms&guds-s'ik5sss’."i.i..4r sresât^“*• '"*■ «flitrussy-ssasb£,-ss.»’snssnss ■

Cnnd1dat!at0‘ but ttl^y need 001 be H T fl IHI ft IU toy' whoee faüSly (had held U for ■ ■ 1 rfNr IIFflT »jnk had been formally discharg^ ^ ^1 Told^hlm^ ^M^he ^doctor with U™®.Iater. three m«« Issued from theannounced until his nomination.” ' UUI I H HIL ft Rll « ty yeara with no a^ra Heheardor Ml L I ULiJL They had both so testified to «od. "♦uîT* northern house and walked toward the
Before the result of the roll call was ; tfti I I il fl I nil IVI I it one Saturday evening and had shmed t Ilf 11 f | Hr Hf ?• because everything at the time - _ ™ *’ that railway •tracka A woman called to

announced Delaware. Florida, Con- III I II UlOnlll I up for ft the next MortuJ" ^ 111 LL I lllslIL wwiyuttr dtee Widhange, bot tltore ïPw2- .he they w°uW not return
uecticui. Montana and half a dozen : _ » -Last.week Th«m.. aL-ju. -- ' had been * delay owhgg to a disagree- i J**!?'nftc*' ,of-a V9W‘ she rushed back to the house with the
other states shifted votes to the aye i \ agent of a Wg iiSd IvndSSe lit ill I If '( ment between the so«c|tors. ' V"' . ^re*iewl No Money. the result that a party led by a man in
column. Then others followed. | r-nH;. \*/L!+„ | .j . eSaged în the IU II II V v He Trusted Travers. te _ti»e end, heiwever. Wishart pro- toht trousers ran up to the three. A

The official result was: Yeas 889, nays! ^IHlie White LOFIg JS Alleged m”S bave thé omS IH II11 1 * " %• Nesbitt in Ms testimony fore- d««d money at all. He did, how- «ght between this man and the Pole
196, not voting 3. absent 1. f ', , ' - . .... ® wick .-Mr' Cha^i" Ifl ill II I rh*owed to some extent whatwlü be ever- g0 toEügfand and try to float °» the left of the three followed, In
». Al'SM- J ,0 &ve Re-marned Whde IH JUULI ‘,5 f —'

Hu£tand Was^ ‘"ntnrtfi Vfluid Owvsnticn »&tS1tigS8UtS?S j^S»SSSSK3?if3K

denials commiuee an-d^eated AlivP jutout' 0^1x1^ *UGRV©m$0n gfiowfeg terms by Mr. Fyshe Of the ^t the T^rmeW Bank wndetwriU the rotated, and sltho the witness85.""“ ' “L-fHr ,T Sdf'ttagnstkfttot^awtotwr'SW^WÎjJbRgaS*

swi ite'jtow w.•» of Chiefs of Police of United SSS^T*2£SSSZt£ ZSU&IgttS&tl* SSZSP-SS SSJgS.tf^e

. Æï'ÿssÆSr i;«L a 0„,: nilkinun TUirr ? dT Canadar,Wl11 saeeœSBEe-tass tSmasrn^t^rjr&ts ««• **«nation, were1 to-day cLst In a blocTtor : i*’ln'bt0“ County' was arrested rester- | 11 fl ||/f | |N|.| ; | HlP T CoriVMe Ift TOfOntO—-Small -IF? mlBe st»»k M a toofiua the doctor con- That a woman from the north house
the Wilson delegates The announce d*y 'by Selective Murray, on a charge U IfllVIU 11 U 1 IlfLl o .l “Tv together, or not-truto titei atjtil." . . trtbutlng part at- the stock. oarrtod a ,pall of water from the pump
»? 1ST err leeunr m Vnnr Gathenn$m Brmmà' Æ»»?®»!' Æittiïftwà ÎSmSRSieœss»

È-ates. The total vote on South Dalto ta : - Praferred. the charge. She nj| ft ¥ Fir Pft||PL|T --------------- 000 nees toward Travers, or indeed, any- washed and dried himself just acoatees to adopt minority report s»-v- - was roo?»ing at a house on Huron- Ilf IM T ill IiQIIHiII The great yearly meeting of thé big ant^Cotnd^nlal^rti^ U» ?ne elee' He did complain, however, tew minutes after Um murder, was the
tog Wilson delegates: Yeas 639^1-2, *treet at the time of her arrest. * III II I UL U II U 011 I thtef-oatiehem. of the oonttodfit Is to ha^T puHed^f of^he }>u^ ,*3,f had spoken statement made by d Shadwell.
nays 437. not voting 5 1-2 absent -> ! She marrted w ^ _. „ Wi i W W 11 | epen at.Toronto' Tuesday. July », and hP ~n «f »h« eH<rht!ngly of hi* business ability. IIo „Mr Shadwell lives dose by the

011(8 James of Kentucky wafelect'ed ' • ™ Edmund WooLlis of Well- • —------- wlK continue from then on to Tburs- ^ j RStrateonha^^lteVtV had accepted the presidency of the PoIe*- alad he wa, sitting outside tie
permanent chairman on tlJ report of i"«tbn c«.«ty, at Arthur. Ont, on Feb. ... , n. . : . x . . f*Y Sti» Friday of that week. This gî £2ï W at »« «Udtatlon, of Travers, j

lt.i. . c.mmittee on permanent organlzâ- 19\î' atld U $a!d to have married a Alfred DtCkSOIl, AffeSted Id- t0. be «he Mth annual convention of h2dt^m>Wed mMeyte-om tteiTtb and had subscribed in all for stock to j 
tion. ^ organize by the name of Long eight or _ „ , ,, , , the International Association of Chiefs time from ti^Farmera^ B^nk hlTate the of $10,000. HaW of this

nine j ears ago. Long is srtllt alive and BllffalOi Had JeWPlrV- Slid of Police of Ahe United States and Can- ways in a legitimate business trani mim he had paid at once, obtaining
resides at 22 Gait-avenue. GUlltilU, nctU JCWtiiry 3110 ada and wlff toe the first of theee con- the money from W. J. Ltodeay, who

3Frs. Long" said she would not live Pqum Tjplrptc jn Wic ^ €V^kuheld in ^2® bank he had surrendered Me interest It to him out of his cornmie-
with Long any'more anyway. She had itiWH. ICK6IS ID MIS eoj.venttenv.1ll openat the KUwBfi- ln ^ .Redey MtoeewMch he belted »ton «» «he sale of bank stock. Nes-
shoes th^nîh.^a her aa pair^°S new * Accpc n ' wito FTesldem if ®d and *tlU believes to be of very af^«d <•« get Lindsay the exotu-

con- ^ ,thl bth®r ^y’ ^ he had an- ' 0SS6S D, .. WashfnrfmLn ^ raff rr^t valu*- He had once asked Col. slve «teht to sell the remaining stock.
an *7 f,ed fhat he had worn his "Sun- _____ r ' Matiteson, provincial treasurer, to give The doctor is not clear as to how much

ses- day Pair for the last she years,. and ' céuncfl ït the Farmers' Bank some deposits, but of'the remaining $«000 he had paid. He
expected to get six years' more-wear Detective Miller went to Buffaln VM ar 1 30 âti *t ? to'etork ‘win t,hto (had occurrefl ln 19OT, Ipng before retired from the presidency of the bank

spec- out of them. He refused her plea and , . - en t to Buffalo yes- “L.V? abJ*' ® J!Ü he hid ever- heg>d of the Keeley mine, after about a year. He knew nothing
j, la tors were beginning to crowd the consequently she doesn’t want to have terday «■««rnoon to bring to this city bofiy^ At’s He had “ever repeated the request of how the Keeley mine was finance*

alale?. anything more to do with him. As to a man who gives his name as Alfred will .'he business cession Travers Wad- been disappointed at hie (because be was not concerned with
• Many of the spectators in ti*e gal- the bigamy charge, she repudiates It, Dickson and his age as 22. The Buffa- l-naneet Prlsen Farm not -getting more deposits and had that.
leries were again prepared for general and says that Long has told her ln )0 police arrested nick,on a On mTLin» oh.v,„ twttt®d Him with his lack ot Influence the net results as hi# commission for
demonstrations- Jn fav-or of their can- confidence more than once that he had ' ^ . * d D kson yesterday J* n with the Whitney government. Shown turning over the option. "

K'SSr.^fiirtr"

Of Princeton students and llumnl- Pft VP M A D D fllAI *ot monay ,n Hamilton, and the ether <:Uy at « o'clock that evenly. Thurs- World, referring to thefact St Harder and harder
practiced cheering men. occupied seats. U ! | 11 11 K K 11 |i|| five for various jewelry articles, which he\i frietide °r Beattie Nesbitt had been
^•'«S’SLSr^"* unlu unilliuil w1- Me S3SSS£,*5S2&.*«â&TSte

In the stage stand behind the plat- fl ^1*^0 nniflP aroused the Buffalo sleuths' suspdclcn v-ill be the guests of the Toronto «jt |S all hot air.”
form, where the officers and the |||| I I III II 11111111 that he had been connected' to -thlev- Commission at the Island «ffe.'UrrtntU on hr ~ - <*« ”X”~ 1* “* - -■ reals in the front row were kept vacant w * * !■* ILL# UIIIUL that he had ln ws possession clippings Friday, the glorious 12th. will open
long after the remaining Sweats nan , from Toronto papers relative to the ^th a short business session and many
boc-n filled in the expectation that Mrs. * two attempted robberies «of the P W the members will knock off to see

8S Cticago Detective Alleges to. «. . SSÆTilSàSîlSSSÎS?»
.session. _ I o I E _ will be remembered, one attempt a banquet to the visiting chief* which

Lawyei oOU^hl to PT6V6nt was made about ten days ago to mare w|}Lclose the convention.
, . „ .__ .. . , , During their stay the new launch of
information I pakirur -* |a eal rom tbe Window display in President Soitnan of the ferry company 

.... irilUirildUOIl LeaKing that etcre.. The Utief had evidently will be at the disposal the visitors
Out tO RlllTK i h*®" interrupted to Ms first attempt, f"d will be used for Shost jtosmre HAMILTON, June 27.—By the termsUUt to Bums. j .a, *'the there bern a part of the SSeX^LSS^S^^ SS.'MrSe.Î'. Children, All Ulldet 14 YeatS,

glass cut from the window, nothing the use of free street cars, ferryboats A,, TYansmisslon . _ t , ’
had been stojen. The second attempt *nd the tatter undertake ,tb- ply oveî%)0 ^ D,S^PPeared Fr0m Home Of
trad been more successful. A tray of . . Brantford Meeting. now and the balance during the next i*/;h> - ».low-priced diamond rings was stolen, this âty^fori^ CanadTan^CblewVs- th® ,Teare- A«. was,.stated yesterday William MOIYISOII

The thief was not caught. The local eociatlon Is to meet just before the f^r ." Wpplf Anndetectives think that In the apprehen- Mg ^^don at Onti TW ls what the pri^lf^g^for Jete Week- AgO,
slon of the Buffalo man, the one who ^ atu:Jded by the "top copitam! ^ 8V£*: 6,r JoUn Gito»°n- $77&; -------------- MEN’S STRAW HAT*
has been responsible ten the Toronto torta to Halifax. This convention will WfUtem Southam. $207.400; John Dick- Three sons of w'mi.™ v, , _ , oirtAW HATS,
attempts has been caught. He wQl be cloue with a ba.nqnet tendered by the 15Î1.*®”’ *?18'000; CoL J- K- Hannaford-stieet have 31 4h .

■Brantford City Council and board .of |Mo°dl?, $1,350,900; John Dixon, $160,- , since t hel lit hef, h » ^ missing ^ _fbe J*™***
trade, at which the ileutenant-govera- w- C. Hawkins, $86.700, The Toron- oldest- ls onlv 1-t rdon}h- and *-* the / ^ N made in England
<>r will present the King's Medal to t0 Interest, it was learned on good au- rent„ ° J S of age, the pa- . fb for men Is ooneld-
Chlef siemln of Brantford. This Is- thorlfy to-day, paid 135 for the cumu- ' dlm»n»L^ h t/**PCl8®d over th^r ered somethtagUn-
the first of these mqdals t» b» awardsd lative sharea U6 for the second ore- ”ow or teem where usually superior,
ln Canada. They are extremely dlffl- ference and 100 for the common etock. r^nL dl’aPPsarance the ou-1 Jl Th« woriemaneh'p
cult to get,requirlng langaervtce and Some fault Is being found by some ,if __ _ anow. nor is there any ap- («fipwwssmJL and the weaving
otl-wr'qualificatlcns. the shareholders over the Toronto peo- S, î\, reae°fi why they should have °f the braid seems

P)e being given five years to which to „ b0fne' Tbe'r «*** «re 13, 11 JjffijjgfeaM to *»« of « higher
pay the balance, as they regard it as îm. re$9««tvely. Two wore JHQS|gME «rade than . that
allowing Mackenzie & Mamt _ to pay. Sin /„othftr/wl-«ht gray; nil CCTMKBWIct ^dduced_ «>»«- 

- The Metropolitan Railway Co. was the bul)t of-the money out of the earn- on pea*t C«P* *nd black boots. where, with the
. . .... . granted permission by the OnUrio toga of the company ln that period. HANOVFO maij si | exception . of the

occupy a nearby building for a part of Railway Board to (Mvert Its tracks »t ___ ___________ MAINOVER MAN ELECTROCUTED.1 » American straw
thefr business during construction. F-arnham-avenue. In.North Toronto to Convict’s Prop rt/ Protected, --------- made by L-uitiap of New York, and for

The' new building when completed its private right of way, to a hew ter- KINGSTON. June. 27—(Special).— °nt:- June «•—WWlam which Dlneen, 140 Yonge-street, Is Pule
yïlll front all the way down Yonge- mtoal, in accordance with the recent Act,n* {or a convict named Connolly pJap *™floy® thc Hanover Canadian agent.. Dunlap make# very
street from King to Melinda. Includ- rullng of - the commissioners. The ?.* Batilt Ste. Marie, sent down? to pen- „ u -h. . J! b*r*- Whn* at excellent hats, and the best Js sold tit*
lng the St Charles Restaurant, and company will begin construction work ltent1ary f°r five years. T. J. Rlgney : t°ok hold of an world over at five dollars. Dln*s*
extend back to the Mlchle propertv on July 10. City Solicitor Johnston ap- D*«cured an Injunction from hi! wi ®v,h°!ïlln* a plece of pmpany is also pole Çanadfan ag.nt

Th. ,„eei«r»Ln. r. to the board, asking that a. ^e,Price forbidding the sheriff’s ^ hand, and was ln- for the hate made by Henry Heath of
The plans and specifications are well lim!t cI tIme ^ ,et on theconstruc- "Wte-cf property owned by the prisoner at.antly kllled- aH# was a man of about London, maker to His Majesty, v

underway. lion. This was refused. at the Soo. The sale was to have tak-" ** yea'£’,, and leaves a widow and includes the new ventilated straw sa
■ en place on - Saturday. wren children* _ or. #0 popular the world over this yec -
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I blfl THAI|umps. button 
7. Regularly 

.................. 99c I-

INCREASED FIVE;
Ad the English-speaking witnesses it!, patent colt, 

gularly $1,® Democratic party Join forces with the 
progressive voters who are leaving the 
Republican party they will present a 
solid phalanx leaving ^he Bourbons and 
the standpatters divided between Taft 
and tfae nominee of the Baltimore con
vention. If they are kept apart from 
their fellow-progressives and roped in 
with Bourbons and reactionaries In the

nomination of any candidate for 5
99 c P~e-

J; sident under obligation to J. Pierpont 
Morgan, Thomas F.. Ryan, August Bal- 

I moat-or any "privilege-seekingclaAs.” 
E- "fhe convention was thrown Into a 
p furore toy the proposition, which, as 
1;. originally introduced, called for the 

H withdrawal of Ryan and Belmont, de
legates from Virginia and New York 

j rospectively. This part of the resoiu- 
H ten was resented

TIMES OVER II .
<ry :

or Women, ex
gauze weight, 

?ting of a large 
nd colored lace 
sigr^. Including 
at ton, all sizes. 

.... 12(/,c
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.
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1
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BABY.
Lnd lisle thread, 
pd check and 

In odds and 
tken lines of 

Friday, spe-
.................. 10o

kkS, FRIDAY
«

kl purchase of 
otton socks, in 
weight, close- 

[rs with clrcu-. 
I and tam all 

Regularly 15c 
,e pair, or, 5
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Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

ActC.j
ladras 
ents fl !NONE SO BLIND AS THOSEInterest at High Pitch.

Urged by thc generally distributed 
information tirât the nomination of a 
presidential candidate would be made 
before adjournment to-night, crowds of 
spectator* began to file into the 
ventlon hall early. By 7.30, half 
hour before the hour fixed for the 

V sion. the galleries and the guest seats 
on the floor were filled and the

Jaff: I.Uiat ye, John 7 t , ’
John : Ye*; 1 went you. Thing* is getthè ' 

hot over Robert John, an' I'm credited with * 
booetin' Ilia affairs. You said nobody'd 8nd it 
out. Th* World- s gettin' wise to it all;

Jafft Dinua worry. John. It’e this way 1 
Ye ken, John, that Maiater Flemmin pit Maiater 
Forman in as his successor at the ceety hall. It 
follows that Maister Forman ought til help 
Maiater Flemmin' in rinnie' th' electric light an’ 
th' street cairsl An1 ye ken, Th’ Tely was a 
freen o' Maister Flemmin' when he worklt at th* 
ceety hall : is that ony reason why Th' Tely 
shouldna be bis freen noo he's weltin' on th' 
cairs? An' aa yè ken, Maister Flemmin' 
awake ye til come oot fair fer him an' th ' cairsi 
ah'he awske is that ye pitch intil those wha 
oppoee We obieck*. An'yt 
■When ye fc’ie Haitfxrlurabia

Scotch Madras 
ns or bedroom j 
I ecru shades, j 

Worth 25c. I X19c 1
SEMENT3 10c 

and
>r all-over pat- 
0 Inches wide; 
m or bedroom, 
"ta Ins. Regular 
Friday bargain, 

.................. -1«o

S IN BAMBOO

Scrims

I
He was to ret one-quarter of ;

never
Ik ■S

li Shades, li
ed with durable 
die. natural or 

ps widths, pul -

do it gran', John. 
- I „ -.-a™.... to that w#ebit loon

Hockin' ye're helpin' Maister Flemmin' an' th' 
cairs I

Dr. Nesbitt : Abeotutelÿ . no. Travers 
always told me the bank was ip good 
shape and making money.

The hearing will be resumed to-day.

;

That's heo we rin Th' Olob'i we 
hae twa opeenions — yin, yin way! and yin. 
t'other wey. Or, we pitch intil 
wha has naething te do wi' th' can I That's 
journalism, John, an' dust's what !‘m teachin' 
ye aw* th'time, John. But Maister Flemmin'e 
vtn grateful til ys._John, for comin ‘ til'e aid ana 
aften an' aaa clever. IVtytr nat Matin' Moiatar 
Fiemmin' pu‘in‘ tk‘ ttrinft at th' taaty hall 
thatMth' amairtatt thing that't barn done in 
Ma toon far many a day/ an' that's whet I ea' 
an' what Maister Joey Atkinson ea'e Inetitoo- 
tional Journalism. Gang aff. John, til Europe 
an* tfl th' Jordan far a demijohn o' its water til 
wash yer apron, inr If if. King Solomon's 
apron ye hae. ae ye yereel think. It shouldna be 
waaht in a heathen Chinee Undry ! An' John, 
then's nee reason when ya'r creatin' th' sea. ya 
shouldna wear yer apron an’ white gloves dinin' 
alongside th' skipper o' th' ship. Ye'r mate 
impressive. John, when ye hae it on

T
t, at. . 
t.^at. .

k. at.. 
K. at..
l, at.. .
It. at ■ .

. at.. .
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1Æ9 IS PI M FOR THREE SORS.1,98

Shirt Sleeves the Vogue.
Again lo-nlght a wave

I 7ft: at.
. at. . 
. at.. 
. at.. 
. at. . 
. at. .

. 89c of heat
•struck the conyention, hall. Fans are 
in gr?at demand and the pages distrib
uted hundreds of them, furnished bj 
various campaign managers, and be a r- 
Ing thc pictures 'of candidates for the : 
nomination. Not a coat was to be 
found t:i the ha'f by the time the dele
gates' seats began to fill up.

Extra police were on duty to-ntgnt 
nn i tickets were closely- scrutinized.

William Jennings Bryan entered the 
> on veil tion hall shortly before 8 o'clock, 
and as lie made his way to the rear 
platform, was cheered again and again.

Mrs. Taft arrived soon after Mr. 
Bryan, and went to the place reserved 
f ir her.

1.19 .
1.29

.1.39r>..i.49 -I1.98
at 2.39

LOS ANGELES. June ■ 27.—(Can.
Press.)—For the first time a witness 
to the Darrow trial to-day charged 
Clarence 6. Darrow with having per
sonally . offered him a bribe to turn 
dyer to him certain evidence against 
the McNamara brothers.

The witness, Guy Blddinger. a Chi
cago detective, one of the men who
arrested James B. McNamara, and Or- brought to Toronto to-day. 
tie McManlgai. teetlfied he had pre- '_________ ■
toafdDaraowC^dD5T^ wtehVte TH* DOM,NlON 8ANK TO BUILD.

learn who, ln the inner councils of the , , 7-------^
McNamara defence, had been "Up- Th* Dominion Bank have decided to 
ping off" secret. information to Detec- build at the corner of King and Yonge 
tlve W. J. Burns. Blddinger told him and are making arrangements for 
that It was E. A. Clancy, a San Fran- temporary quartera They will start 
cisco labor leaflet, and that If Darrow to build at whichever corner they can 
tiar^ehl°wouM atrwa CertfUb first get possession of—at Melinda, or
"Burns to^ther. 8e® Cla"Cy and the King-street corner. They may also

The defence gained what

IES a ^r■ ■ '/a-beg 61c 
•... 3 lbs. 25c

lislns.................
packages 25c 

r 9/g lbs., 50c 
package^. 7o 

V 2-Ib. tin, 10c 
cr, per lb., 29o 4

■ •. 3 tins 26c ]
-----2 t(ns 2Se f
: 5 lbs. 25<iS2
... 3 I be. 2So té 
Pork, 6 to 8 *
................. 13o.

■s, In heav>’v 1 
.; ... ... 15c !|

packages 25c 1
Paste............. 1
. .. per tin 60
•e Celona *.

>. ;*■

r
lv

The band played "The Star Spangled 
Bonner."

At S o'clock all thc doors of the 
armory were ordered closed by the po
lice. Admission to the- galleries, which 
are temporary structures, was denied 
after that hour.
crowding all the aisles. Many ticket 
holders outside the armory clamored In 
vain for admtes'nn.

La Follette There,
Senator La Follette was present at 

the night session, sitting among the 
t newspaper men.

Chairmen James qhlled the conven-

Spectators were

may divert its tracks.

}was re
garded as an Important vlstory "to-day, 
when Judge Hutton sustained an op

tion to order at $.13 jb.m., and the Rev. Jection to the testimony of Waldo Fal- 
•T. Ro«s Stevenson of Brown Memorlaf loon, one of the shorthand reporters 
Church. Baltimore, offered prayer. who took down conversations between

The prayer concluded, U. S. Senator Darrow and John R. Hartington thru 
Fmith of South Carolina protested that a telephone device. ■

Falloon admitted, lie heard only
parts of the conversation.
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: VxContinued on Page 7, Column 1#t.
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